
THE CHRISTIAN BANNEI:t,

as Elijah was taken, in a whirlwindl to heaven.
1 sec soine systenis fincfured with tbis principle, wbicli disavow if,

and I have feit a good ineasure of it in. ail1 these theories about the
Iloly Spirit's operafions upon unconverted mca.

1 have contcndcd thaf thc Spirit of G.od bas, donc somuetbing- which
renders lnubelief and unregeneracy a sin in ail men who bave zicccss
faughe Bible -independent of any thing to bc donc -and 1I have

tagtthat if will do sornetbing for those, who, froin what it bias donc,
are immerscd into fthc faitb of the gospel.

What if bas donc, bas given strength f0 tbe~ weak, life to flic dead,
and reclaixned encm.kies fo God-wbiaf it w'ill do, is te' beget ai holy
spirit and tempèr, to fill with peace and joy, and righ tcousnesm,, those1
who believe. IlwiIl rnot therefore, witb flic speculat.ivc philosopher,
inake wbat tbe spirit of God lias already done of none cifeet, f0 inake

iway for soxnething yet to be donc. Nor ivili I ascribe ci'cry thing te
what the spirit bas donc, in the inditing anad colnfirning the tcstimiony
f0 ftie exclusion of any influence uie fi minds whio, throughi fait b,
have been inersed for the rcnîission of' sins and this beavcnlvgift.
Thus tlie scripfurcs encourage all to activities. The v lhole 'worlId
with wboîn this Spirit of God strives lu tlic wriffen word iiow as if
once did in the noutbs of flic propliets fmd aposties, have îi, excuse
for their infldelity or unrcen icracy- and those wbo bave put on flth
Lord Jesus are invited.fo abound in ail tlic joys, consolations, Ind.
purifying influences of fbis IIoly Spirit Such is nic operative sys-
fein of supernafural frufli-the sc*Lpe of fthc practical principies'of
the Bible.
i Those wbo ive contcnded for physical and irresistable influences,
b! ave found theicîscives af variance with the îîîanifcst scope anîd bear.
ing of a large portion of flhc apostolie addrcsses fo flicir audifors.-
Tbiey, fo prevent or to obviafe flic charge of' niaking flic word of G-od
Of noue effeef by their traditions. biave li)icnitcd a curions doctrine of
"ceininon eperafions," eontradîsingnriisiîcd froin the special ; and,

likze thec pieus Mý-r. Bnxter. have atfeiiî:tod f0 reconcile flic jarring
systenis by making if possible for a[ gospe jîcibarers fo bc saved and

icertain for sonie-possible for ail Nvh.o dX.l flot resisf tbe comnion ope-
rations -and certain for ail ulila w'l1oii the irresistable or special
operafions were cniployed. This is a la,îîe expedient. Thecir dec-
trine of coiamon operafions is as uuoiu~,as flîcir speial opera-
tien is subversive of ail praise or blanie. of zili virttue and vice, of al

e clncy in faifb, or criininality iii iuabelicf. The. Bible doctrine
îrequires not tbe aid et' eifhîei svsfeni.

Let no unan say fbat in cxpiicifly opposiîîg both systonis, wo argue
that mnen arc converfed withouf flic i-ol Sp-'irit By no means. Tho
Spirit of Gc 3. work-s iipon fhli huai id as wvc11 as dwelis in if. If
works by the record wbichi God lias givî of bis Son, as flic spirif
works by flic bod eof a inan-cloheL wifh flua record, if enliglitens,
Cenvinces, and couverts sien. If is never once said te work in aniy
other way upea the minds of mn since if consummafcd the record.

Evenin onvnein flc worLd cf sin, î'ighficousness, and judgment.. in
teaeef irceif did fuis in words concerning Jesus. WVhen


